
 
Daily Schedule Checklist:  

 

Monday:   

● (10 min) Toothbrushing/Dental Hygiene: 

○ (5 min) Toothbrushing 

○ (5 min) Dental Hygiene Lesson  

 

● (25 min) Reading: 

○ (15 min) Read Aloud Book of the Week Provided by teacher  

○ (5 min) Daily Nursery Rhyme 

 

 

● (10 min) Writing/Fine Motor skills:  

 

● (25 min) Science/Math:  

 

● (45 min) Play/Gross Motor/Physical Fitness (Songs and Dance):  

 

● (15 min) Read or listen to a book for fun  

 

● (20 min) Art Activity (One per week; Every Friday):  
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*Times are recommended, but flexible.  
* Try to complete the items within the 
course of the week.  
*Your teachers may provide supplemental 
materials to support you.  
 
 

 



 
Nelson Lions Remote Learning-Week 1  

    Here are some ideas for you to do at home with your child! Check off the boxes  once you complete the activity and don’t forget to snap a picture or 

two of your child hard at work to share with your teachers! 

❏ Science  
Lie back in the grass to see the 
shapes in the clouds. Name them 
aloud and then draw a picture  

                         

 

❏ Math  
Trace the outline of household 
objects (spoon, box, toys, etc.) 
using a flashlight (or Phone light) 
and paper. Have them match the 
object to its shadow.have them 
use descriptive language to 
describe the shadows. 

                  



 
❏ Reading  

Before reading, go outdoors with 
your child and began a discussion 
about clouds and the different 
shapes they create. Read or 
watch It Looked Like Spilt Milk.  

                      

❏ Writing  
Create a sentence stem on a strip 
of paper that states: “Sometimes 
it looked like a _____ but it 
wasn’t. Discuss with your child 
what shape they created on 
yesterday. Encourage them to 
write their name of the shape in 
the sentence stem. 

                     

❏ Social Emotional  
Go on a nature walk and begin a 
discussion about the clouds. Tug 
at your child’s imagination. Ask 
them how what different shapes 
would clouds take on if they had 
feelings. Ask your child about 
each feeling. (happy, sad, 

❏ Art  
After reading or watching It 
Looked Like Spilt Milk, ask your 
child what other shapes may 
clouds come in. Encourage them 
to name several possibilities. You 
and your child will prepare a 
special paint using shaving cream 



 
frustrated, angry) After returning 
inside have your child draw the 
shape for each cloud feeling. 

                   

         

and white glue. (Use equal parts 
of both) Spoon the paint on a 
colored piece of paper. Allow the 
child to use the back of the spoon 
to create cloud shapes 

                        
https://youtu.be/KM-59ljA4Bs- 
Gonoodle  Water cycle  
https://youtu.be/Oq8iCsV4woE-
Water Cycle SOng 

❏ Sing/Dance  
 

IF You're Happy and you know 
it! 

 
https://youtu.be/l4WNrvVjiTw 

 

❏ Play  

https://youtu.be/KM-59ljA4Bs-
https://youtu.be/Oq8iCsV4woE-Water
https://youtu.be/Oq8iCsV4woE-Water
https://youtu.be/l4WNrvVjiTw


 

 

     
 

 

 

 

  



 
 


